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COUNTY | PROJECT | QTR | COMMUNITY | UFDCD PM | CONSULTANT
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Adams | Boulder Creek Trib M-Thornton Play to Huron | 3 | Thornton | Dave Skuodas | ICON
| Bear Creek Drainage Ditch at Zien and Billings | 1 | Aurora | Morgan Lynch | Olsson
| Thunder Creek at Stanley Marketplace | 1 | Aurora | Morgan Lynch | ICON
| Orange Hill Creek Uphillstream of Washington Street | 3 | Northglenn | Dave Skuodas | Muller
| Flagship Fund Improvements | 4 | Adams County | Teresa Patterson | RESPEC
| South Platte River, Adams County Reach | 3 | Adams County | Thaddeus Motyka | Design Workshop
| Brighton Baseline Ditch | 4 | Brighton | Dave Skuodas | Enginuity
| Arapahoe | Kersey Creek - 131A Ave and Havana | 1 | Aurora | Morgan Lynch | Enginuity
| Weston Creek at Kenton Way | 3 | Aurora | Morgan Lynch | Olsson
| No Name Creek at Quincy to Shafter Way | 1 | SEDWIA | Morgan Lynch | Enginuity
| Big Dry Creek Orchard to County Line | 3 | SEDWIA | Jim Velles | Muller
| South Park Creek at Denver Valley Village | 4 | Lafayette | Jim Watt | Enginuity
| Krahnengey A-1 at Gerfield Ave | 3 | Louisville | Jim Watt | Enginuity
| Denver | Zombethen Gulch at Evans and Monaco | Denver | Kurt Bauer | On Hold
| Metro Gulch Reach 1 | 1 | Denver | Bryan Kohlenberg | Michael Baker
| South Platte River, Denver Reach | 1 | Denver | Barst Chongotch | Stream Design
| Marston Lake North Drainage - Bowles Ditch Separation | 3 | Denver | Bryan Kohlenberg | Olsson
| Douglas | Cherry Gulch - stockpond to Wildcat | 4 | Highlands Ranch | Jim Velles | Muller
| Jefferson | Spencer Creek at Ruley Ave | 4 | Jefferson County | Bryan Kohlenberg | RESPEC
| Big Dry Creek at 14000th | 4 | Westminster | Bryan Seymour | Olsson
| Palisade Creek at Adobe | 4 | Arvada | Bryan Seymour | Olsson
| Big Dry Creek at 14000th | 4 | Westminster | Bryan Seymour | Olsson
| Palisade Creek at Adobe | 4 | Arvada | Bryan Seymour | Olsson
| Douglas | Arapahoe City of Englewood OSP | Arvada | Michael Baker | Final project not awarded, may not happen
| Adams | Arapahoe City of Englewood OSP | Arvada | Michael Baker | Final project not awarded, may not happen
| Jefferson | Arapahoe City of Englewood OSP | Arvada | Michael Baker | Final project not awarded, may not happen
| Douglas | Arapahoe City of Englewood OSP | Arvada | Michael Baker | Final project not awarded, may not happen

STREAM RESTORATION

Adams | Grange Hall Creek Tributary NE - I-25 of 112th Ave | Thornton | Dave Skuodas | Olso
| Arapahoe | Cottonwood Pond | Greenwood Village | Kurt Bauer | Complete
| | Untamed Creek at Quincy and Himes | SEDWIA | Morgan Lynch | Enginuity
| | Willow Creek (s) of Mineral | SEDWIA | Jim Velles | Enginuity
| | S-Englewood Basin THS S - Cherokee to Huron | Englewood | Jim Velles | Left Hand
| | Three Lakes Tributary - Bowles to Coventry | 3 | Broomfield | Bryan Kohlen | Loween
| | Wesley Creek at Expo Park | 1 | Aurora | Morgan Lynch | Jacobson
| | Black Creek at 20th St | 2 | Lafayette | Olso | Olso
| | Cray Pond 1064 | 2 | Elv | Jim Watt | Muller
| | Brookfield | City Park Drainageway - Main to UC87 | Brookfield | Bryan Seymour | Muller
| | Denver | Sandnern Gulch Assessment | Denver | Bryan Kohlenberg | Muller
| | 135 Drainage Repair | 3 | Denver | Morgan Lynch | Lower
| | First Creek at Tower Rd Drop Structure | 2 | Denver | Trena Patterson | Lower
| | Douglas | Heritage Hills Tributary Detention at Kimer Ln | Lone Tree | Jim Velles | Muller
| | Willow Creek (s) of Park Meadows Dr | 1 | Lone Tree | Jim Velles | ICON
| | Oak Creek HFLAS | 4 | Parker | Jim Velles | Muller
| | Timbers Creek (s) of Fox Sparrow | Douglas Co | Kurt Bauer | Muller
| | Jefferson | Lakewood Quick - Visit to Watch | 3 | Lakewood | Bryan Kohlenberg | Olso
| | Arapahoe Quick at 902 2nd Ave | 1 | Lakewood | Bryan Kohlenberg | Olso

FEE-IN-LIEU PROJECTS

Adams | Law's Farm | Dave Skuodas | Olso
| | Timberleaf | Dave Skuodas | Decker
| | Grange Hall Creek NE Tributary | Dave Skuodas | Michael Baker
| | Majestic Commerce Center | 4 | Trena Patterson | Olso
| | Fariere | 2 | Dave Skuodas | Wright Water
| | Green Valley Ranch East Trib T | 1 | Trena Patterson | Wright Water
| | Mustang Run | 1 | Bryan Seymour | HR Green
| | Douglas | Phippsage | 1 | Kurt Bauer | Meer & Associates
| | Starting Gulch Phase II | 2 | Morgan Lynch | Martin
| | Anthology North | 1 | Parker | Barst Chongotch | Muller
| | Jefferson | Red Run to Ranch | 1 | Bryan Kohlenberg | Olso
| | Arapahoe | Murphy Creek | 2 | Morgan Lynch | Olso

WATERSHED STUDIES

Adams | Crooked Run (upper) & Tributaries MDMP & FHAD | 3 | Adams Co, Aurora | Trena Patterson | Enginuity
| | First Creek (s) of Buckley & RMA MDMP | 1 | Commerce City | Trena Patterson | RESPEC
| | Second Creek Tributaries MDMP | Adams Co, Denver, Aurora, Commerce City | Dave Skuodas | Olso
| | SFA IDEP MDMP & FHAD | Thornton, Adams County | Dave Skuodas | Olso
| | Arapahoe | City of Englewood DSS | Englewood | Jim Velles | Olso
| | Cottonwood/Lone Tree/Windmill/Dove Creeks MDMP Update | SEDWIA, Lone Tree | Jim Velles | Olso
| | Sand Creek (s) of Coffey) FHAD update | Aurora, SEDWIA | Jim Velles | Olso
| | Arapahoe Creek (s) of WCD | Aurora, Denver | Morgan Lynch | Bohemian
| | Boulder | Bearhead Gulch & Prince Tributary MDMP & FHAD | 3 | Lafayette, Boulder Co | Jim Watt | Michael Baker
| | Sunshine Canyon Creek MDMP | 3 | Boulder Co, Boulder | Jim Watt | Michael Baker
| | Boulder Creek Hydrology | Westminster | Bryan Seymour | Enginuity

SPECIAL PROJECTS

Adams | Annual Flood Prediction & Notification Services | District-wide | Kevin Stewart
| | Real-Time Flood Information Web Tools | District-Wide | Kevin Stewart
| | Severe Weather & Flood Threat Alert Services | District-Wide | Kevin Stewart
| | Watershed Masterplan Data Population | District-Wide | Dave Skuodas
| | Problem Priority Tool Data Population | District-Wide | Dave Skuodas
| | Stream Assessment Data Collection | District-Wide | Laura Krueger
| | First Creek Living Hydrologic Model Pilot | Commerce City, Denver, Aurora, SEDWIA | Trena Patterson | RESPEC
| | MP modifications for CRS | Boulder Co | Jim Watt | AECD
| | Probabilistic Flood Risk Analysis | District-wide | Dave Skuodas
| | I25 Protocol Testing | STARK | Mark Schuster
| | Young Professionals Education | District-wide | Trena Patterson | Enginuity & RESPEC

---

The above table and text provide a comprehensive list of new projects for the Mile High Flood District for the year 2020, detailing various aspects such as project names, locations, consultants, and other relevant information.